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Egyptian Princess Wishing Wounded U. S.

Flier Luck in New York-Toron- to Race

marnrmrmamaBKamifrrri'' wnmi Tim-f- ini r;irrin - iriiMrrn're r in.rwniT til

One ot. the., most Interested spectators when the American aviators
whirred away from, Roosevelt Field, Long Island, in the New York-Toront- o

race, was Princess Delia Patra of Egypt. She is seen here bidding good-b- y

to Lieutenant-Dani- el Glsh, li. &. A., just before the start. Qlsh has not
yet recovered from wounds sustained in air battles in Europe.

GERMAN LOSS ES

TOLD IN PRESS

BERLIN, Sept. 10. Belated news
of the losses incurred by German
families and organizations, military
or civilian as it is verified, is being
placed In the newspapers In the form
of obituaries.

The Baron von Wangenheim fam-
ily recalls Its dead jn a great black-border-

advertisement In which are
named twenty-tw-o members of the
family have fallen for the Fatherland,
all except two of them officers.

Similarly the family Baron von
Puttkamer, little known in Germany
and not as large 'a family a the Wan-
genheim, announces the loss of nine-
teen members, ranging from non-

commissioned officers to lieutenant
colonel.

Individual regiments, divisions and-
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4 Typewriting machines bought,
sold, rented or exchanged. Spe- -

cial rates 'to students. Type
writing supplies and stationery.
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naval units, are daily "letting their In-

dividual losses be known, and they
make a formidable appearance, and
attest to the bitter severity of the
war.

In this connection It Is interesting
to not estimates of tho Ministry ot
Finance about the cost of the war
to Germany. It amounts to about
$36,500,000,000 according to the
peace time rate of exchange.

MAKES QUICK TRIP

From Santa Clara to Yreka in two
days by automobile is the record
niado by Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ed-

monds, who returned last night from
their recent visit to San Jose and
Santa Clara.

According to Mr. Edmonds, the
roads are good and weather condi
tions were fine on the homeward
trip, save for a terrific rain storm
that he encountered at Slsson.

RETURN'S TO KLAMATH FALLS

J. M. Watkins has returned from
Eugene, where he spent a few days
last week on business.

GENERAL WOOD OPPOSES
V. S. WAR DEPARTMENT,

WASHINGTON, September 10.
Major General Leonard Wood, who
Jias been talked the country over as
a possibility for a presidential can-

didate in the coming election, took
flat issue with the War Department
today concerning their recommenda
tions for the future strength of the
U. S. array.

He told the senate that there was
no justification for maintaining the

.reeular armv over 300.500 men. The
War Department wants 500,000.

Best yet. Herald Want Ads.
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Where "Style" Reigns Supreme

YOU will see Style shoe style of the daintiest and
most charming designs at Van Bellin's. These post-
season models which are always the climax of the
designer's skill are this season far more striking
than any yet produced.

Grays and tans, black calf and kid with colored
tops of cloth and leather, solid effects with plain
and fancy vamps and tips are so charmingly differ-
ent as to be quite irresistible.
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'Herbert Hoover Hhjh That
Will Prevail Kuropo unicvt
Productivity Cnn Ho Ruptdly

i'ivnsil In Near Future

LONDON. Soptombor 10. Unless
European protlucttvlt) cnn ho . rni

'Idly Incronsod, thoro ran ho nothing
luo "'" tho ,nrL8tand economic

chnos tlnally Interpreting itsolf in
loss of lifo on n scnlo hitherto un-

dreamed of ,says Ilerbort Hoover?
head of tho Inter-Allto- d Uollof Com
mission, in an analysis of tho eco-

nomic situation In Kuropo ju8t pub-

lished in tho British National Food
Journal.

"Tho ontlnr surplus productivity
of the Western Hemisnhoro is totnllv
incapable of present do-l- a

cnn bo carrleU nn1
in European nroductlon ltbo rPa,tf- - To otfoct theao

Innir resources WCStorn Homls
.wUO vwHBuuviut nunijoi

sorts. ''Nor could credits bo mobi
lized for this purposo for inoro than

short poriod becauso all credits
must necessarily bo simply an nd
vance against return of commod
Itles in exchange nnd credits will
break' down instant that tho ro-tu- rn

of commodities becomes Im-

probable. Further, such credits
be obtained for more than tempo-
rary purposes, it would rosult In
economic slavery of Europe to tho
Western Hemisphere and tho ulti-
mate end would bo war again."

Mr. Hoov6r out this solu-
tion the European economic prob
lem: realization the ing Btcadily
actual situation In each country of' unable
Europo and resolute statesmanship longer.
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means that you shoot," the marines toll
Hero ono has just that Rifle

the Caldwell, Lieutenant John Lincoln,
and the scored 000 out of possiblo

won the National medal.

POLISH CHILDREN
ASSUAGE HUNGER

HARDTACK

YORK. Sopt. 10.
children In Poland and war
torn countrlos Europe aro grate- -

fully eating hardtack to assuage their
almost constant hunger.

Hardtack to tho average American
in vaguely associated with strenuous
campaigns an emergency ration
for soldiers and sailors, certainly not

food for little children. Yet, the
more tact that the hard, unsalted,

crackers were placed at
points, attracted double

tho usual number, of small folks,
cording to Dr. Bogan, head

American Jewish Relief work In
Poland, in a report made public here
today by the American Jewish Relief

"This, however, not tell tho
story," said Dr. Bogen. "One must see
the hundreds and hundreds child-
ren gathered at the doors the sta
tions waiting waiting with eager,
hungry faces. I do not understand
how people, anywhere, quiet
and content, thousands
children aro continuously hungry,"

Every poor family Huntington
N. tho'home August
the real estate king, been provid-
ed by him with ice chest and a
cake Ice throughout the summer.

bnaoil on such n ronlUutlon tlio

populations Kuropo must lio

tirmiRlit to n rcnllw.ilon tlmt pro- -

tnriivitv initHt ho liifltuntly In- -

creased."
i In ho prosont-dn- y European tor-

ment. Iloovor says, "every eco

nomic putont medicine" 1ms Hocked

unilor tlio bannur of socialism or
Cl)mmmllam wlilcli hits clnlmud to

in spouk for all tlio downtrodden to
hespoak hiimiui Hymimthy

Experimentation in varying forms
of political leanings sooUil-Is-

and communism has ho far, In

overy case, resulted In reduced
food controller says

Europe's coal famine, the analysis

but political; moral '8 ,uBr,,

the

if

Mr.

the

to tho human factor tho tllmlla
tlon of effort.'

Western asslstanco in the form of
its devotion of surplus productivity
to Europe's needs, "is n service that
tho Western Hemisphere must ap-

proach with a high senso of human
duty concludos Mr.
Hoover. "Tho economic burden on
tho west should not last more than

faceting tho yonr W,M

flcioncy roflult8

rontlnnoH ' the the

the

points

phero
lised."

nnd Europe must mobll- -

ASKED
FOR QUICK ACTION

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 10. Presl-do- nt

Wilson has boon asked by repre-
sentative's of tho Stool Workors Un-

ion for a more definite stntomont ns
tho possibility an early confer-

ence with tho head ot tho United
States Corporation.

Conditions are reported grow--
"A vigorous of worse, and loadors are

to restrain the men much

Officer Marines Who National
Rifle

&jkA'4

JOHN A. ZIMMERMAN

"To be a marine can so us.
Is who proven boast. In tho National Matches

at N. J., range, A. Zimmerman of
Texas, marine corps team, a GG0. Ho

Riflo Association gold
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POWER COMPANY
HEAD IN TOWN

J. D. Grant, president of the
Power Company, ac-

companied by his assistant, Paul D.
McKee, ! O. Crawford, chief engi-

neer for tho company, nnd E. S.
Taylor, an attomoy from San Fran-
cisco, hus(Just completed a thorough
Inspection .of tho holdings of tho
pompany. This is tho first time Mr.
Grant has been hero for two years.

One of the chief objects of Inter
est to Mr. Grant was the proposod
reclamation of tho marsh lands of
the Upper Klamath lake, which his
company will have to dike before the
dam across Link river Is built. Con
nected with this project Is also the
reclamation of the marshland which
has just keen leased to J. Frank
Adams, Doak and Brown and others
by the government for a term of
years. It the proposed dam is built
this land must be properly diked,
and It was with a view to personally
acquaint himself wlth(thls work and
us relation to tho plans of his com
pany that Mr. Grant came here.

jjorore leaving for Crater Lake
and Medford on his return home, ho
refused to make any .statement for
publication.

If you want It, advertise. Herald
Want Ads bringrosults.
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Did Dompsoy lick Wlllnrd! If you don't bellevo It look hero' nmn.
soy's victory over tho heavyweight champion was ropiodiiuil In tnlnlatn
nt tho Anbury Purk, N. J baby purndo by two youiiKHterH Their float wu
ono of tho most populnr nt tho Now Jorsyy summor resort DempierU
roprosontod by George T. Dolttn. Tho fallen glndlator's Identity Is Bhrond!

cd In mystery.

8PIX7IAL NOTICE.

All mombers nnd candidates for
membership are notlflod that n vory
Important meeting of Local 1704 of
Mlllmon and Uoxmnkors will bo hold
at tho Mooso Hall, Thursday, Sept.
11th, at 7:30 p. in. There will bo
somo vital businoss to transact
enough said. Bring your book.

10-- 2t SKCKKTAKY.,

KSTItAY

Camo to my placo Inst March, a
2 year old dark bay stallion, whlto
star on forehead owner may hnvo
same by paying costs. J. D. Hooper,
Miller Island.

NOTICE

St. Paul's Guild (Episcopal) will
hold their regular mooting Thursday
Sopt. llth nt 2:30 p. in. with Mrs.
Garrett. 408 Klamath Avo. All mom-b- o

ra are urged to bo present. All
women Interested in tho church work
are cordiully invited to moot with us.
10-l- t

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED Sheep cattlo und hogs. J.
N. Bramhull Mnlin. 10-- 3t

FOR SALE Cooking Itango. fi22
Klamath Avo. Phono 112M. 101311"

WANTED II. S. GIrr to work for
board and room. Call 268J. 10-- 4t

FOR SALE Largo quantity of bar-
ley pasture. J. N. Brnmhall. Malln.

Oro. 10-- 3t

FOR SALE Genoral Merchandise
storo, with Postofflco In connec-

tion. Address Thoodoro D. Young,
Midland, Oregon. 10--

FOR SALE 22G tons alfulfa hay,
200 acres of pasture goes with tho

hay. D. Evanlkoff at' Tho Albright
place, Olene Oro. 10--

WANTED Two young ladles for!
sales position, traveling on rond.

Experience not nocessnry. Salary und
expenses must be of neat uppoar-nnc- e

Reference. Apply Mr. or Mrs.
Bennett, Hall Hotel. 10-- lt

iilfU'fiir JJKS&

TIRE

8TIIAYKI.
Rod bull, two yonrH old branded

CV on right hip and bar Z on left
stlflo. Rownrd for information.
8'12t J. A. MADDQX.

Surety bond whllo you wlt, CM.
coto & Smith. g

NOTICK
All parties having Imrnod can at

tho Ford Garago will kindly removs
thorn nt their carllost opportunlt;
Ford Garngo, George Illclin, owner.

9-- tt
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BRIGGS AUTO WOOD-SA- AtUtkat
Ob man cuU IS conli; 2 nti, 3S urij.

Goes Anywhere Anj Auto.

BRIGGS 4 BURPEE CO. Inc., Mioifadmn

271 Hawthornt At., 1'ortluul.
Sand for Infomatlon and Illustrated Qmltr

t WILDROOT
will improve
hair or we
pay you

Wlldroot is n uuarantcfdprtparatlon
which rocs riitlit nt the hidden cause ol

comlngbaldnesa-t- he scaly. Itchy cruitct
dandruff. Wildroof removes llu ws

nature to produce the thick Just-rou-
s

hair normal to any healthy

WUfiM9T
THE GUARANTEED HAIR TOW1C

For salt line umler a
money-bec- guarantee

STAR DRUG CO. .

Wlldmnt Hharapn?.'!'!'-- ""tl !" ZZS?"
Willi it iKiriKti, win iiMniajii

l3Uggi7w,af.lrffia' Vi1 ii liJi
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TUBES

Not only do we handle the Diamond Fabric and Cord

Tires, with their 6,000 and 8,000 miles guarantee,
but we are prepared to put'your old tires in first class

condition at prices that will give you mighty cheap
mileage. The new ng outfit we have just in-

stalled is the latest improved machinery for this Kind

of work, and the stock we use and the care we take
in turning out vulcanizing work of all kinds is bound
to give satisfaction. We guarantee all of our repair
work, and if in our estimation a casing will not give

satisfactory results after being repaired, we do not

hesitate to tell you so.

Diamond Tire &Vulcanizing Co.

Marple & Smith, Proprietors
120 S. Main St Phone 165


